
An easy way to save money! 
Have you started saving yet?

Your Employee PerksCard Membership is completely FREE and it only takes a few minutes to get started.  
This program has been customized specifically for your group. PerksCard representatives have reached out to local 
merchants across the State of Georgia to secure special discounts for you.

If you have yet to visit our site, please do so!  
Getting started is very easy: if you have a 
username and password already, simply log in 
to search for discounts.  If this is your first time, 
welcome!  Click “Register Now” to get started.  
Your group code is: sog11

Getting Star ted The Printable Card
In an effort to be kind to the environment, we have given you access 
to a printable, wallet sized card on the website.  You will need to 
print this out and show it to the local merchants in order to obtain your 
special discount.

A Few Local Offers to Spark Your Interest....
(offers are subject to change, so be sure to check the website often for the most up to date information)

Fresh from Your Kitchen Personal Chef Service, LLC.- 
Serving the Atlanta Area $50.00 off 5/4 meal services. (See 
website for complete details)
Urban Oasis B&B - Atlanta, GA 
10% Discount
Pilgreen’s Steakhouse - McDonough, GA
25% off Entrees / Uniformed Service employees save 50%
Empire Builders of Savannah - Savannah, GA
10- 15% off Contractor Fee 
Peachtree Planning Corp. - Atlanta, GA 
Complimentary Financial Evaluation & Financial Organization 

Nissan South of Morrow  - Morrow, GA
Free $300 gas card with New Car purchase & Your 1st 3 car 
payments paid courtesy of Morrow!
 
Dickey’s Barbecue Pit - Sandy Springs, GA 
15% Discount 
Lake Pines Camp Ground -  Columbus, GA
10% off your overnight rate
Betty’s Country Kitchen. - Conyers, GA 
10% Discount 
Wade Ford. - Smyrna, GA 
Below Invoice pricing PLUS Rebates

National Partners
In addition to local discounts, our national partners also 
have great money saving offers available.  Find discounts 
from 1-800-Flowers, Avis Rental Car, AMC Movie The-
atres and much more.  

These offers are only available online through the 
PerksCard.com website, so be sure to follow the instruc-
tions on how to obtain the discount.

Do you take requests for merchants? 
Yes! If you would like to see a certain type of merchant or 
service, please click on the "Contact" link, and put the suggestion in the "What's on your mind?" field.  
When recommending the merchant please provide as much detail as possible (name, location,  
phone number, contact person, etc.)

Insurance
Your PerksCard program also offers discounts on:
- Travelers 
       Auto/Home Insurance  1-866-360-0590 
- Healthy Paws 
       Pet Insurance 
- Identity Patrol 
       ID Theft Protection


